
Willow Class English                                                                 Week Beginning 29nd June 2020 
 

The Wind In The Willows by Kenneth Grahame Week 5 

Here is something a bit different. This week we’ll be writing some non-fiction, focussing on information 

about the real animals behind the Wind in the Willows characters. 

But first we will continue the story with Mole and Ratty in Episode 5. 

Don’t forget you can listen to the BBC as an audiobook (free, but you will have to create an account if you 

don’t have one, or find it on the BBC Sounds app) 

And read the script, which you can download from the Willow Class homework page. 

Our objective is not directly linked to the story this week: by the end of the week, you are going to create a 

non-fiction page (or two) about one of the animals featured in Wind in the Willows. 

Task 1 
 
Look up, tell, 

read and 
listen. 

The first task is to enjoy reading Episode 5. 
 
While your reading, have a think about Mole and Rat and their friendship? Are they good 
friends? how can do you know? 
 
But before you get started, look up these words and write their meanings in your book, 
it will help you along the way (Here is a good online dictionary if you don’t have one): 
 

Hurdles, asunder, bustle, roused, hailed, reproachfully, sardines, foraged 
 

Of course some of these words have more than one meaning (eg. hurdle) so you will 
need to look at the context in the story when you reach the word to work out which one 
fits. 
 
Can you tell the story so far to a nearby adult? 
 
Now read the script and have a pencil and paper ready as I am sure there will be other 
words that you might want to look up. 
 
You can use the audiobook too, if you like or share your reading with an adult. 
 

Task 2 
 

Information 
Station 

You have become familiar with information texts while doing topic research – do you 
remember Guided Reading, all those months ago? 
 
Can you remember the key features of an information text (non-chronological report?). 
 
Very important: Have a look at this example of a non-chronological report and see if you 
can spot the key features. You can check to see if you found them all here. 
 
Make a checklist of the features in your book for you to use when you write your report. 
 
A non-chronological report your reader information about a subject. It does not need to 
be in a particular order. The paragraphs have sub-headings to inform your reader what 
they are about. There are pictures, diagrams to illustrate the information. Non-
chronological reports are written in the third person (it, itself, they, their) and in the 
present tense (is, can, are). 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/brand/b03g64pq
https://www.northleighprimaryschool.org.uk/classes_Y4_Willow_03_Homework.php
https://chambers.co.uk/search/
https://9313128-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/james_webster_north-leigh_oxon_sch_uk/EVmFGmTJ0phEvsG9V8FPRvsBf5LJf5l521FcFkrv8KVEBw?e=VoCccv
https://9313128-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/james_webster_north-leigh_oxon_sch_uk/EQCWI_Q7NnpMhKFStHzAUJYB6vVw9iVfYk74smCiSOu9RA?e=sLK3gk


Willow Class English                                                                 Week Beginning 29nd June 2020 
Task 3 

 
It’s all in the 

plan Stan 

Which animal from Wind in the Willows are you going to tell me about? 
 
Today’s task is to research your chosen animal. What are they like in the wild? What do 
they look like? What is their habitat? Where do the live in the UK/World? What do they 
eat? What predators might be a danger to them? What other threats might there be? 
Are they endangered? 
 
Decide which paragraphs you would like to include and make notes so that you have 
enough information to write your report in task 4. 
 
Roughly plan the layout of your report, it will probably need a double page in your book 
– where are your paragraphs and pictures going to go? 
 
If you get stuck, you could use this information to start you off (with thanks to the River 
and Rowing Museum, Henley). 
 

Mole               Badger               Rat             Weasel               Toad 
 

Task 4 
 

Willow Class 
Reporting 

The time has come to create your report. Use all the lovely research that you did in task 
3 to write your paragraphs. Write an introductory paragraph – tell us why it is important 
to read your report! 
 
Draw (or print) some illustrations to make your report look good, or diagrams to give 
more information. Use some colour! 
 
Use the checklist that you created in task 2 to make sure that you have included all the 
features. 
 
Check back through and edit any spelling and punctuation that needs fixing. 
 
I’d love to see your report and find out which animal you have chosen, take a photo and 
email it to me. Do ask me questions if you are not sure about anything. 
 
Take care! Mr Webster.  

 

 

https://9313128-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/james_webster_north-leigh_oxon_sch_uk/ETmQMnj-vTlHlZfshMdOzOgB-LSWam6vQWjPmRqGQVB6KA?e=DqIXVQ
https://9313128-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/james_webster_north-leigh_oxon_sch_uk/Ed0cM5hR21xFjimMIo2M-8wBio1-xQhUyR6RRHTW3P30kA?e=2rJFiN
https://9313128-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/james_webster_north-leigh_oxon_sch_uk/ES8ddGQx0bROuBn-SqzH8DwB67tsbY333bgXAD84JLUMMw?e=0yvpNV
https://9313128-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/james_webster_north-leigh_oxon_sch_uk/EXFARC3drTBFrvavL84z_mQBpu3zhTfZUcCe74f5OADtFA?e=rVE2In
https://9313128-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/james_webster_north-leigh_oxon_sch_uk/EUgbgcV0vSdPlq-x3D_RsogB6L50rutXfRRnlJ4TOSuLXQ?e=L4SIIF

